**Today**

PRO-CHOICE MINNESOTA sends groups once a term to escort women past protesters at an abortion clinic. Train to help, 5:30, Leighton 236. Pizza provided!

QTPOC IS meeting this week! Everyone welcome to the discussion (9-9:30pm), self-identified QTPOC invited to stay afterward (9:30-10:00) for snacks and socializing!

WELLSTONE WEDNESDAY at 5:15 to learn about and discuss divestment. WHOA House, dinner provided. CRIC town hall about divestment follows.

CROSSING BORDERS: Quizbowl. Join us in Leighton 426 from 6:30-8pm to form teams of 3 or 4 and answer questions about international affairs!

Evensong: Contemplative Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Christian service with music readings, silence. All welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

**Thursday, October 30**

FIRST YEARS! Want to learn about time management, organization, and study skills before finals? Come eat pizza in the Weitz Larson Meeting Room, 5:30-6:30!

WANNA COMMUNE with grizzlies in the wilderness? Play with rhinos in Namibia? Tabling in Sayles, 12-1 pm, Round River Conservation Studies.

Schools of Public Health Panel 12-1pm Leighton 304. Learn how to prepare the best application and what to do with a degree in public health

Watch Lennoxie Dee sketch comedy this Thursday, Friday and Saturday night! Doors at 9:30pm, Show at 10:00pm. Come to laugh.

Taste of Carleton program this Thursday and Friday. 62 awesome prospies on campus from all over the country. Let’s welcome them to Carleton!

**Friday, October 31**

FRESHMEN- COME join the Christian community in Fish (Douglas) House for an hour of fellowship and Food Due 1pm every Friday! Resolve, yangc.

Fall Fest! 3-6 PM on the Burton Lawn. Come carve pumpkins, make caramel apples, and play fun games! Sponsored by SAO and Rec. Center

Halloween Costume Contest and Halloween Dance!!! In the tent in the Rec. Center parking lot! Student bands, Student DJs, Pizza. 9 PM - 1 AM, Shuttles available!


3:30-6pm, bouldering cave. All are welcome!

**Saturday, November 1**

CPU WILL have a documentary showing of United States of ALEC Saturday 3-4pm at Leighton 304 with cupcakes and chips/salsa.

Fish Fall Fest: Celebrate the season, and come on over for loaded baked potatoes, treats, and games at FISH(Douglas) House from 4:30-6:00pm. all welcome!

Creep Presents Carleton’s first annual 5K Zombie Run! For gory details and registration visit https://apps.carleton.edu/student/orgs/creep/zombierace/ Proceeds will be donated to HealthFinders.

SUMO Movie Bus! Sign up online on SAO website starting at 10 am on Wednesday. Buses will depart Willis at 6 pm. Free tickets and transportation!

Carleton Players Fall Production “The Winter’s Tale” directed by David Wiles. 7:30pm Weitz Theater. Reserve tickets through https://carleton.tixato.com/buy

Horror Movie with Oil. Come to Stimson House from 7-9pm for an evening full of snacks and screams! Trick-or-Treat for Canned Goods! Get a group together to collect food for the Food Shelf on Halloween.

Email CarletonMortarBoard@gmail.com by October 27th if interested.

**Sunday, November 2**

Sunday 5:00PM: Latin American Student Organization’s annual Dia de Los Muertos celebration in the Great Hall! Come for professional dancers, food, & student performers!!

Questions about the FC Christian community? Come to Fish (Douglas) House on Sundays at 7pm to meet our leadership panel!! ?s-goldnerl, berchjoj, grisanzioe

Make your Sunday fantastic with Red Barrat, a world renown pioneering band from New York. Concert Hall, 7-8pm.
CARLETON PLAYERS Fall Production
“The Winter’s Tale” directed by David Wiles. 2:00pm Weitz Theater. Reserve tickets through https://carleton.tixato.com/buy

Monday, November 3
JOIN US for a student-lead Christian worship service Mondays at 9-10PM in the Chapel! Relax, sing, pray, meet others. All are welcome.
SNAP SENIOR Committee Meeting from 4:30-5:30 at Bird House! Help us plan events for the senior class. Open to all seniors.

Wednesday, November 5

Thursday, November 6
“IRENA’S VOW,” the true story of a young woman who hid 13 Jewish refugees during WWII. Little Nourse, Thursday November 6th-Saturday November 8th, 7:30
IES ABROAD is on campus to talk with you. Explore your off-campus study options with the program representative. 11AM-2PM, Sayles

Friday, November 7
SET UP your Roommate! 7:00 PM in the Great Hall. More info and registration online at go.carleton.edu/activities (SAO website)

GENERAL
COME TO Sunday brunch at Dacie Moses! 10am to noon, 110 Union Street, every Sunday and totally free!

NEW STUDIES POSTED! Interested in participating in Psych studies? Visit go.carleton.edu/psycstudy for studies seeking participants.
HOUR OF Power is coming up on Nov. 11th! Carls Against Cancer will be selling T-shirts in Sayles to fundraise for Sarcoma cancer research. Monday and Wednesday 11 AM to 12 PM; Tuesday and Thursday 12 PM to 1 PM. Contact clarka or josephsonw for more information!
DO YOU ride public transportation when you’re off campus? SOAN comps study looking to interview volunteers about their experiences. For details, contact danv.
DAVID DEMARK and Tina Chen are very lonely. Would anyone like to hang out with us? Hit us up; we’re literally never busy.
HELP! ADMISSIONS needs overnight hosts for our Taste of Carleton prosspies this week on Thurs. & Fri. nights, (10/30-10/31) Email: toc@carleton.edu

STUDY SKILLS or time management need fine-tuning? Chavonna Savage, Academic Skills Coach, can help! 420B Libe. For office hours: go.carleton.edu/68

WANTED: PLUSH cats/dogs! Email me right meow if you’ve got any you don’t want. geracem

LOST & FOUND
LOST BLACK and white patterned hat with a white flower on the front (and black gloves inside). Please email hogem if you’ve seen it!
FOUND: LITTLE girl’s black patent leather shoe, size 5, behind Boliou Monday. Boliou 155 to claim, M-F 8am to noon, call 4341.
FOUND: SHELL keychain outside of the Weitz dance studio. Has a letter ‘A’ on it. chancea
FOUND IN Willis Classroom, Orange Exofficio M woolen jacket and blue and yellow hat. Found in Willis 114. Contact bergluna
FOUND IN Sevy. Nice woman’s purple Marmot jacket. Size S/P. Contact bergluna
LOST MINT green Starbucks travel mug. Last seen in bleachers of the football stadium. Email gilesb if found. Thanks!
I AM LOST without my most cherished red nalgene. It’s adorned with ultimate frisbee stickers and filled with love. If found, email gilesb.

HOUSING
SUBLETTING MY room for Winter Break. Peach House. A double room. $400/m for one. $500 for two, all inclusive. Contact zhangd@carleton.edu

::Random Fact::
315 entries in Webster’s 1996 dictionary were misspelled.
Carleton College

On-Campus Recruiting

Here’s who’s coming to campus to recruit this week:

Thursday, October 30th
* Institute for the Recruitment of Teachers Information Session – 12pm, Leighton 236 – Pursuing a Master’s or a Ph.D.? Students interested in graduate studies in the Humanities, Social Sciences, and Education are encouraged to attend!
* U of MN counseling and Student Personal Psychology Info. Session - 2:30pm, U of MN - Come learn about our MA program in Counseling, School Counseling, and College Student Personnel.

Friday, October 30th
* Humphrey School of Public Affairs Information Session - 11am, Leighton 301 - learn more about the School’s five master’s degree programs and how they can match your passion with the knowledge, skills, & experience needed to solve real-world challenges.

Wednesday, November 5th
* University of Chicago Table Visit – 11-1pm, Sayles Great Space - offers master’s, doctoral, and certificate programs in more than 100 fields of study. Areas represented include biological sciences, physical sciences, molecular engineering, humanities, religious studies, social sciences, as well as social work, policy, education, and a school of continuing education. Uchicago also has schools of business, law, and medicine.
* Northeastern University MBA Business Information Session – 11:30am, Virtual: http://www.damore-mckim.northeastern.edu/events
* Hopkins-Nanjing Center at Johns Hopkins University Information Session – 4:30pm, LDC 205. Students take international relations, economics, law, environmental issues and Chinese studies courses taught by Chinese professors in Chinese, mastering and transforming their Chinese language skills into an academically and professionally applicable asset. 1-year Certificate, 2-year master’s and 5-semester programs offered.

Career Center Weekly Spotlight: Harrison Reeder ’15

Meet Harrison
Mathematics/Statistics & Political Economy major
To hear about Harrison’s summer internship, check out the Career Center’s Facebook page:
facebook.com/carletoncareers

Women in Business Panel

Thursday, November 6th
5:00-6:00pm - Alumni Guest House Meeting Room
Join these female panelists as they discuss their career progression/transitions, leadership lessons, advice on interviewing, work life balance, success, and challenges.
Kathryn Ramstad ‘79 - President, Christen Group LLC
Jennifer Facciani ‘93 - VP, Treasurer M.A. Mortenson Company
Bonnie Melville ’92 - Director of Operations, RedBrick Health
Christina "Kiki" Kelley ’93 - President/Chairman, KiMa Foundation

Everyone is welcome to attend!

To RSVP for any of these events, login to the Tunnel, click on the “Events” tab and within that tab select “Information Session” or “Workshop.” Here you will see all the upcoming events the Career Center is sponsoring/hosting!

Career Center

Schools of Public Health Panel

Come hear from five representatives from the University of Minnesota School of Public Health.

Thursday, October 30th – 12-1, Leighton 304
Beth Virnig, PhD, MPH | Bruce Alexander, PhD
Kristin Anderson, PhD, MPH | Betsy Wattenberg, PhD
Julian Wolfson, PhD

Amenah Agunwamba ’05 will discuss schools of public health, admission criteria, careers in public health and much more.

Delicious boxed lunches will be provided for the first 35 attendees.

Come learn about continuing your interest in public health after Carleton!

Talk with Eric Carlson ’66, Social Entrepreneurship

Thursday, October 30th
4:00-5:00pm – Sayles-Hill 253
Interested in social entrepreneurship?

Join us for an open session with Eric Carlson ’66 to discuss his background and experiences with social entrepreneurship. Eric spent 25 years in research, product development, and executive management with 5 entrepreneurial companies in Silicon Valley— at two of which he was President and CEO. During this time he also served 10 years on the Los Gatos Town Council, including two terms as mayor, attempting to apply an entrepreneurial approach to local government. He then “retired” and spent the past 15 years helping create the Global Social Benefit Incubator (GSBI) program at Santa Clara University. As part the GSBI, he worked closely with over 200 social entrepreneurs from around the world, and developed an MBA class and online course for practitioners on managing financially sustainable social businesses.

Sponsored by the Career Center and the CCEE.

Career Center

Career Counselor Walk-In Hours
Mon-Thurs-3-4:30pm, Fri 1-2:30pm, Sayles 050

Student Career Assistant Walk-In Office Hours
Mon-Fri 8:30-5pm, Sayles 050 | Sun-Thurs 8-10pm 4th Libe
Sayles-Hill 50

(507) 222-4293
carleton.edu/career/
Halloween Fall Fest

October 31 (Fri) 3-6 PM
Burton Lawn

Pumpkin Carving
Caramel Apples
Lawn Games
Live Music

Where: Tent in Rec Center parking lot
When: Fri, Oct 31
Event starts at 9:30 pm

Shuttles available
With a costume contest, student bands and photo booth

One card needed. Guest registration on SAO website.